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Previo~ studies have demonstrated that S¢¢4. a 23.5 kDa guanine nuckmtide.bindinil protein of the ras superfatnily is required for exoeytosis in 
the budding ycault Sacrharamyres ¢¢rrvisa¢, Ypt I. another ras.like 23 kDa guanine nueleotide.binding protein i  yeast has b~n faired to b¢ involved 
in ER-Golgi transport, A mammalian homologu¢ of Yptl called rab l has alcoa been identified, Rcecnt studies using purified See4 protein have 
identified a component of yctutt iysat¢ that specifically stimulat~ the h~lroiysis ofGTP bound to S~4. In tire present s udy, purified recombinant 
Stm4 nod Yptl proteins expressed in E. c**li have been used as substr-t~ to d¢tcrm in¢ if GTPau: activating proteins (GAPs)dir¢ted toward the'so 
proteins are pr int  in rat pancreas, Our studit~ ihowcd that 65'~ of .~a:4,.OAP activity was associated with the 150.000 x g pan¢rcatic particulat¢ 
fraction with approximately 35% b¢inii found in the eytosoi, On th¢ other hand, more than 95% of YDtI-GAP activity was found to miat¢  with 
the particulate fraction. Seg4 and Yptl coml~tition a~mys furth¢r demonstrated he s~ilicity of the ~4 and Yptl GAPs. The r~ults from the 
pre=nt study sugl~t the praleng¢ of a distinct GAP in tim pancreas that interacts witlt ,~c4, and another that interacts with Yptl, 
Yeast GTP-bindinll protein: Yptt and S¢e4', Pancreatic Scc4.GAP and YptI-GAP 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In recent years, a number of ms-like low-molecular- 
weight GTP-binding proteins have been identified and 
some have been implicatecl in distinct vesicular trans- 
port processes. In the budding yeast Saccharomy¢¢z cer- 
evisiae, the association of a 23,5 kDa GTP-binding pro- 
tein (S¢¢4) with post-GaleS secretory vesicles is required 
for rxocytosis. Mutations in the SEC4 grn¢ have been 
shown to cause defects in fusion of  vesicles with the 
plasma membrane, leading to their accumulation i  the 
cytosol [1-3]. Similarly, Yptl o. r molecular weight 23 
kDa has been implicated in protein transport from the 
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to the Gales complex in 
yeast [4,5]. Yptl is associated with the Gales [4] as well 
as ER-Golgi carrier vesicles [6]. Extensive similarity is 
seen between the See4 and Yptl proteins [2.4--9], 
Unlike the heterotrimeric GTP-binding G proteins 
that possess relatively high intrinsic GTPase activity, 
the small ras.like OTP-binding proteins have very low 
intrinsic GTPase activity. Small GTP-binding proteins 
associate with specific GTPase activating proteins 
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(GAPs), resulting in the potentiation of hydrolysis of 
bound GTP. Site directed mutagenesis of the putative 
¢f&ctor domain of Ypt I (as defined from studies on ras 
as residues 39 - through 40) suggests the interaction of 
GAP with this region is nece._sary for function of Ypt l 
in regulating ER to Golgi transport. In th¢.~ mutants 
small vesicles accumulate between the ER and Gol$i 
[10]. Recently, a similar mutation in S¢¢A [11], that re- 
suits in the reduction of both intrinsic and stimulatable 
rates of GTP hydrolysis by See4, was shown to cause 
decrease in secretion, and resulted in an accumulation 
of  post Gales secretory vesicles, In addition, reports 
from studies with H.ras and ras.OAP [12-17] demon- 
strait the importance of hydrolysis and turnover of 
GTP homed to these small GTP-binding proteins, 
Recent studies on mammalian ras.GAP demonstrate 
that the putative ¢ffector-binding site, defined as resi- 
dues 32--40, is identical in all ras proteins from yeast o 
mammals, explaining why mam,nalian ran-GAP can 
functionally substitute for the yeast lral and Ira2 pro- 
teins [16,17.19-21]. In addition, several studies [22-24] 
demonstrate that small GTP-binding proteins with 
identical effector domains uch as yeast Yptl and the 
mammalian rabl, are able to functionally substitute for 
each other. Similarly, mammalian rab6 and S. pombe 
ryhl are able to functionally substitute for each other. 
These studies uggest that the specific interaction of a 
GAP with its small OTP-binding protein is in part d¢- 
terminexl by the ¢ffe¢tor binding site on GAP as well as 
the rffe¢tor domain on the GTP-binding protein. Func- 
tionally homologous GTP-binding proteins therefore 
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should substitute (or each other, even between cells us 
"':.'~'tah a GAP aCfi':i~:~ f~,n', r~ercine liver that ac- 
r,;Jcr~[~ O'i'Pus¢ =ctivity ofYptt n t',d rah( proteins has 
been repotted recently [lO], no =nammalian S¢c4 homo- 
logue or a mammalian GAP activity directed toward 
See4 has been identified to date. Our study demon- 
strates, for the first time, the presence of a specific GAP 
activity directed toward See4 in the rat pancreas and 
suggests the presence of a Sec4-1ike substrat¢ in mam- 
mals. The results presented in this study demonstrate 
the presence of specific See4- and YptI-GAP proteins. 
In addition, these studies describe the particulate and 
cytosolie distribution of rat pancreatic GAP directed 
toward purified recombinant See4 and YptI proteins. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1. ManWul~ 
[¢J:P]GTP ;rod [yJ:P]GTP wcr= obtained from Amcrsham Corpo- 
ration. Arlinllton His,, IL, M;dc Spraltue-Dawley rats were obtained 
from Carom Research Laboratory Animals. Wayne. NJ, N.DodccyI 
oetaethylenclllycol monocther (C~H:=Od. a non-ionic surfactant and 
S~T[ w~re purchased from Calbiochem Co., I~ Jells, CA, PEI-TLC 
plates. BSA. DTT. I~azamidine and PMSF. w~re purchased from 
Si~,~ Chemical Co, RL Louis, MO. EDTA and sucres: were from 
.I,T. Baker Chemicul Co, Phillipsburg, N.I, HEPES, ;tpro[it0h,, pep. 
=tatin, GTP0 GDP, GMP, GMP-PNP and GTPxS were from Boehrin- 
ger Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN. Type HA, 0.4S/am nitrocellulo~ 
filt=rs were pua:hu=d from Millipore Corporation, Bedford, MA. 
G-50 Seph;tdex was obtained from Pharmacia. Pi~ataway, NJ'. 
S¢c¢ and }'pH; native See4 and YptI =enos in~rtcd into pETI Id 
vector° were expr~sed in £. ¢.1i BL21(DE3), using a T7 expression 
system [2S]. Details o(expression, chantcterization and purification or 
the Se~4 and Yptl proteins have b~en published [I 1,26], 
2,2. Pre/uzrath.~ ~d" rm p~mrremir f acti~nx 
lS0,O00 x/t r;z~ pancreatic particulate and cytosol fractions as well 
us = 1 M salt extract of the p;zrticulatc fractions were prep:zred by the 
follow=nil method, Six mate Sprat~uc-D;zwlcy v;zts (200-2S0 g each) 
were starved overnight and eutl~an.'~sia w s performed by ~rvieal 
dislocation, Subsequent processing of the t issue was performcd at 4"C. 
The pancr=ata were dissected out and diced into ...O.S mm ~ pieces. The 
diced tir~ue was homoscnlzed in S vols, of buffer A (2S mM HEPF.S, 
pH '7.5, 0,3 M sucrose, 0.S mM MgCI:. 1 mM bent=re=dine, 0.1% 
wt/vol Trasylol and 0,01~ SBTI) using I0 strokes of = Tefion.glass 
homoscnizcr, The homoB=natc was then passed twi~ through un 
18-~au8¢ needle, A third of the homogenate was flash frozen in liquid 
nitrogen and s;wed at -70"C, The rest of the homogenate was centri- 
fuged at I S0,O00 x/¢ for 60 min to generate cytosol and particulate 
(raction~ that were similarly flash frozen and stored at -?0"C. 
Salt stripping of th¢ l ~0,000 x g pancreatic particulate fraction wast 
performed by incubatin8 the particulate fraction in buffer B (Buffer 
A containing I M NaCI) for 60 rain with mixing every 1S rain, A fifth 
of the particulate fraction in buffer 13 was saved and the rest ~ntri. 
fulled at l~0,000 xg for 60 rain to obtain a paniculate and soluble 
fraction, All three fractions were dialyzed for 12 h in 4 changes of 1000 
vols. of buft'~r C (50 mM HEPES, pH 7,4, 0,5 mM PMSF and I mM 
bent=mid=he), prior to ,qa;h frees=n3 and storage, 
2,3, GTP'/S binding to Ypti and S:cap 
The time course of binding GTPFS to SerA was performed by 
incubating-300 nM Sec4p with 2,4/JM [~sS]GTPTS at 37=C in baiter 
D (40 mM HEPES0 pH 8,S, mM MgCI= 1 mM DTT and 0,I% 
C~H~,.Od, At cnch time point, two 5./al =liquors were diluted into 2 
ml of ice.told TNMg buffer (20 mM Tris-HCi, pH 8, 100 mM N~,CI 
.".~.~ .~ mM MgCI;) and rapidly fdlered throu=ha 0,45.#~ type HA 
mtliipom m¢~'c~|ulor¢ filters, The filter= were wasl'm;I with TNMG 
buffer and c~unt¢'d as ,~.~rihed =triter [27|. The time counv= of GTPyS 
bindin 8 to Yptl was performed as for $e¢4 bindinB except hat the 
binding rear, ion was ~rried ou¢ in buffer E (40 mM HEPES, pH 8, 
2 mM EDTA, I mM DTT and 0.1~ C~H~,G~. 
2,4, Fiber bindia~ u~o'x 
S~4 and 'Yptl proteins were pr¢ir~u~tcd in [y.~P]GTP at 37"C 
for 30 rain i~ their ~peJtive binding buff¢~ D and E ~s de~ribed for 
GTPTS binding, All experiments ~=re performed with the preineul~. 
tion mixture comainin~ 300 nM GTP and 300 nM ,~:4 or Yptl 
(determhtcd by their GTP~$ bindinll). The ,~c4-/YptI-[XJqP]GTP 
complexes were diluted 1Q-fold into ~p l  assay mixes containing either 
I mli/ml BSA or different pancreatic fractions. In addition, the assay 
mix~ ¢ontakned 0,5 mM GMP-PNP or 34 mM GTP in the Se.x.4.GA P, 
and 0.5 mM GMP.PNP or 34 mM G'rP and 0,7 mM MILl= in the 
Ypt l-GAP ===my=, Intuit ions ~=r¢ carried out for 30 or 60 rain with 
at leaet 3 time points taken in duplicate, Five #1 aliquot= of the incu. 
ba~,i*~n mix¢~ were diluted into 2 ml of i~-coid TNMg buffer ~md 
filtered as deseril~d earlier. Non.sp¢cii~ binding of mdiolal~t to the 
filter was accounted for by a=ayin= a mix containing [yJ"P]GTP in 
! mWml BSA in the absence of S~4 or Yptl, The rate of hydrol~is 
of [F-~:P]GTP bound to S¢¢4 or Yptt in the prer~n~ of different 
I~mCreatic fractions was detenn~ined by plotting ti'm percent otal [),'. 
~;PJGTP bound to YpH or S¢¢4 with time, The intrinsic rate of GTP 
hydrolysis by Scc4 or Yptl was rdmilarly measured, but in the presence 
of I nlll/ml BSA, First.order r'-~te cat.tunis were determined from 
experimemzd curve fits of Se¢4- or Ypt I.bound GTP hydrolysed with 
time, using the Cricket Graph .,oftware. 
2,5. $#~-IYpH.h##md GTP prm/vrt mml?xix 
in order to determine the late of GTP.bound to Sc'~4 or Ypt I in the 
GTPas= as~)~, with dilTemnt pancreati= fractions, the follow=nil ~-  
perim©nts were ~rried out, Hundred#l of mixture containini~ 1,6#M 
of Yptl or Se¢4 protein were incubated witlt 2,4,aM of[=P:PJGTP for 
30 rain ut 37"C in their respective binding baiter,= as deter=bed earlier, 
The Ypt [-[=-~-'P]GTP and SCe4-[=J"P]GTP ¢omplex~ were separated 
from unbound nuclear=de by I~1 filtration on a 2 ml Scphadex G-S0 
column equilibrated in buffer D cent=taints 0,S mil/ml BSA. The total 
incubation lix was loaded onto the column, which wets gravity.run, 
and 100/,zI fractions collected. The first peak of radioactivity, carte. 
spending to protein-bound nuclear=de, was pooled and later used as 
substrate in the GTPar~ assay. One mB/ml BSA in buffer D was 
prepared cent=in=hi/, the same amount of radioactivity found in See4. 
or YptI.[=.=;P]GTP pools, As=rays contained 30 nM S¢¢4.[atJ=P]GTP, 
30 nM Ypt I-[¢.~;P]GTP and or the same -',mount of radioactivity as 
[=J:P]GTP in BSA and were carried out at 3,'~C both in the prer~nce 
or absence of different pancreatic fraction,=. For each time point, l0 
/tl =liquors from assay rnix~ were added to 10pl ofprewarmed (65"C) 
• ,top solutian (2% SDS in 40 mM EDTA), Nuclcotid~i were r¢=otve..d 
by pcrl'orminBTLC using PEI plates, developed in t M LiCI, followed 
by ;mtoradiosraphy. GTP. GDP and GMP were run simultaneously 
as standards, 
2,6, S:c4 mid Vpt! cam#e;itiotm asxuvx 
Cornier=zion assays were conducted to determine the specificity of 
the p;mcrc,'~fic GAP's toward Se~.GTP and Ypt.GTP, Pancreatic 
hereof=narcs as the GAP source wcr= u,=ed in S¢¢4. and YptI-GAP 
assays both in the presence and ab~n~ of various concentrations of 
See4.GTPyS and YptI-GTPyS as competitors. The rapid filtration 
GTPase assay were performed a,, descril:~ previously except 0,01% 
C~H~IO~ was arid. Sc¢4-GTPTS and YptI-GTP),$ ¢omplcx~ were 
prepared as dcscrihed earlier ~¢,¢pt hat dilTercm concentrations of 
S~ and Yptl proteins (s~ FiB, 4 legend) were= incubated with 
¢quimolar GTP),S, in their respective incubation buffers containing 
0,01% C.,~H~=O~, Inhibition of 5e¢.4. or Ypt I-GAP activity was deter. 
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mined following tnc addition of v',rious con~ntrations of S~'A. or 
Ypti.GTP'/$ (competitors) in the GAP aralay, 
3. RESULTS 
GTP'/S binding assays were ~rformcd to determine 
the time course of guanine nucleotide binding to Sco4 
and Yptl before the complex was used in the GTPase 
assays. GTP'/S, a non-hydrolyzable OTP analogue 
bound to S¢c4 and Yptl and not to BSA (control), in 
a time-dependent manner. ARer 20 rain the binding 
neared completion (data not shown). 
The intrinsic hydrolysis rate of GTP bound to S¢c4 
or Yptl was determined in the presence of I rag/el 
BSA. The itRrinsic OTPas¢ activity of thes~ prepara- 
tions of S¢c4 and Ypt I proteins was found to b¢ 0.002 
tool of P~ released/tool f protein/rain, which is in good 
agrccm¢lit with published rates for these proteins [26- 
281. 
To d~tcrmine the optimal concentrations of pancre- 
atic homogenat¢ protein in See4 and Yptl GTPase as- 
says, different concentrations of pancreatic homoge. 
nat~ were assayed for thoir Scc4- and Yptl.OAP activ. 
Sties, Results from these experiments demonstrate that 
the optimal pancreatic homogcnat¢ con~ntration for 
assaying See4- and YptI-GAP activity is 75 ~g/assay 
(Fig. 1). 
Analysis of the GAP activity associated with the 
150,000 x g pancreatic particulate and cytosolic frac- 
tions, using S'.c4-GTP and YptI-GTP (Fig. 2), demon. 
strafed that ,,~hile appro~im;~tcly 65% and 35% of the ~-- 
lO 
S 
i - 
2~{~ ~'O--" YptI-GAP :~ '{ 
0 "-.-" - , " , - * I ~z 
0 100 200 300 
Pancreatic Flomogenate (~g) 
Fig, 1, Concentration d¢~nd~n~ of GAP activity in pancreatic homo- 
Scc4-GAP activity is associated with the particulate and 
cytosol fractions respectively, more than 95% of the 
Ypt I-GAP activity was associated with the partic.lat¢ 
fraction. When th= particulate fraction was stripped 
with I M salt, more than 96% of the $ec4 and Yptl- 
GAP activities were found still associated with the salt- 
stripped particulate fractions (Fig. 2). Thcs~ results sus- 
gcst that Se¢4- and Ypti..GAP activities in the pancreas 
are different, and that the GAP's arc tightly assotiatcd 
with structures of th~ particulate fraclion rather than 
being adsorbed uring homogenization a d fractiona- 
tion of the pancreas. NaF, a classic G.prot¢in agonist, 
did not stimulate GTPas¢ activity in ou~' experiments 
(data not shown). 
To determine if the obscrve,.d loss of filter bound 
counts was due to GTP hydrolysis rather than to release 
of the bound nucleotide from Sec4 or Yptl, the prod- 
ucts of Sec4- and Yptl-bound [~-nP]GTP were analy- 
sed (Fig, 3), The results from these experiments torte- 
Into vow well with the previou. GAP assay data. Both 
Smc4 and Yptl intrinsic GTPa.s¢ activities were low as 
indicated by negligible GTP hydrolysis in the absence 
of pancreatic fractions (Fig. 3). in addition, ncgligiblc 
GTP hydrolysis was observed when free [0~-nP]GTP 
was incubated with pancreatic homogenate alone. The 
negligible hydrolysis of [o:J:P]GTP by pancreatic ho. 
n~ogenat¢ sccn in the assays was due to the presence of 
34. mM unlabeled GTP in the assays as indicated in 
P C PP SP 
gcnatcs, Total pancrcntic homogcnatc wa~ used as a source of GAP  
ac,[vity. $¢c4. and Ypt I-GAP activity was measured as describc.d in H P C I'P SP 
section 2. The exponential rate of the loss of radioactivity bound to FiB. 2. GTPam¢ activity for Yptl and S¢¢4 in pa~cPcatic fractions. 
filters, as a funclion of time, was a measure of GAP activity. S¢¢.4. and Pancreatic homogcnat¢ [H] (75/JS), 1 ~.000 x ,q particulate [P] (50/Jg). 
yptl.GAPactivitics arc i ir,~r over a rang, c o.ehomo~nat¢conccntra . cytoso! [C] (25/Jg) as well as the 150.000 x,¢ p~ilct [PP] (24/Jg) and 
tions, up to 75 #B/assay, In the prcscng¢ of'/5/Jig of pancreatic homo- supcrnatant [SP] (22/Jg) of the sait.strippc.d particulate fraction,~ w¢rc 
({¢nat¢ protein, the rate of lots of radioactivity bound to fillers was incubated with 30 aM Yptl- or Scc4.[{,J:PlOTP, and the percent total 
found to b¢ 36- and S0.fold higher for Yptl and Scca, rcipcctively, activity mmaiured a.~ dcscril:cd in ~.¢tion 2, Protein was estimated by 
over th=ir intrinsic rates. Values rcj~vcsc,lt means :{: S,E, from 3 sepa- the method of Bradford [311, Values reprcsxnt means _+ S.E. Dom 3 
rma c~l'~rimcnt5 a'~saycd in duplicate, separate exi'mrimcnts, each assayed in duplicate. 
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section 2. This high concentration of unlabeled GTP  
was necessary to block non-specific ©ndogenous nucleo- 
tidascs present in the tissue. However, in the presence 
of pancreatic fractions, S¢c4 hydrolysed the bound GTP 
to GDP in a time-dependent manner. In contrast, the 
majority of the Yptl GTPase activity was found to be 
present in the particulate fr~etion (Fig. 3). Very little 
Yptl GTPase activity was seen on addition of th= 
1500000 x g cytosol. These results demonstrate hat the 
Set.,4 and Yptl GTPase activities determined in the fil- 
ter-binding ansays were indeed due to hydrolysis of 
GTF bound to $ec4 or Yptl and not due to nucleotide 
dissociation from these proteins. These experiments 
also support the YptI-GAP data from filter-binding 
assays where low levels of Yptl-GAP activity were seen. 
To further establish that the Sex.4 and Yptl-GAP's 
activities are different, See4 and Yptl competition as. 
says were performed as dnscrtbctl in section 2. These 
studies demonstrated that both YptI-GTPyS and See*. 
GTP?'S could compete out their respective GAP but not 
that of the other (FIB. 4). The differential ¢entrifugation 
and competition studies therefore strongly suggest that 
the $ec4-GAP and YptI-GAP are distinct and specific 
activities in the rat pancreas. 
4. DISCUSSIOiN 
Although very little is known about the ¢ffectors for 
small GTP-binding proteins, a number of GAP's each 
specific to a small GTP-binding protein have been re. 
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Fig, 4. Inhibition of Sex.4. and Ypt I.GAP activity by S~..4.GTPT'S and 
YptI.GTP'/S, Coml~tition ¢xperimenta were p~rrormod as d~seribed 
in section 2, using pancreatic homollenat~ (37.5#11) as the GAP source, 
GAP activities are ~,Frc~se,,d in Ferrant of total, see4. and Yptl- 
GTPFS were able to ¢,orn~te out see4. and Ypt I,GAP's r~p¢~zivcly. 
in a concentration-dep¢~tder:t manner, but were unable to inhibit each 
other. Valu~ represent one of two similar ~l~riments, with similar 
values in each experiment, 
pormd [12,19,20], Recently. various yeast homologues 
of small OTP-binding proteins along with proteins 
which regulate their activities have been identified in 
mammalian cells [I 0,I 6,17,19-24,29,30]. The mammal- 
ian rabl protein is known to be closely related to Yptl 
and this is presumably the natural substrate for the 
Yptl.specific GAP  activity seen here. However, no 
homologue of See4 has been identified to date in mam-  
malian cells. In this study, we report for the first time 
the presence of specific pancreatic GAPs  that interact 
with the yeast Sec4 and Yptl proteins. Our results uB- 
gest that mammalian cells may possess a See4 homo- 
logue. Two of the tab proteins already identified, i.e. 
tabs and rab10 show high conservation with Scc4, in 
their putative effector domains and therefore could be 
candidate substrates for the Sec4-GAP activity we are 
observing. The purification and subc¢llular distribution 
of these GAPs  in the pancreas will help further deter- 
mine the characteristics and function of their activities 
in this tissue. 
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